
II11S Clone Ol nuiii; iiui", - .
.;:fl;nffftf its sweets iuet before the a strong man can pitch up a iork lull ol

scythe swept it down, and dwell upon

the homes of ground-buildin- g bird and
earth-burrow- ing animals and insocts,
which the destroyer bus bare, But
these thoughts have no place in his mind,

lie may, while whetting his scythe, wan-

der how many more times he will have
to sharpen it before he cuts his way up

to the hedge, where his provision basket,

beer bottle" and the clothes he has thrown
off, Ire hi the shade, guarded by his dog,

and when there slake his thirst. Many

of those grasses which he cuts down so

thoughtlessly arc aa beautiful as the rarest
fl,vvr flint ovor bloomed, though they

be examined for their ele- - j she as if it understood her,

gant forms and splendid No i flies make it restless, and is

plumnge that ever nodded over brow I fearful that it the contents

of beauty, that of the rare bird of pail. she breaks forth into

of Paradise, can excel graceful, silky song-- , unconscious that she is
tb feather rrrnea. the burthen of which is that her lover

v v C 'j j

used to wear in their head-dresse- s. The ;

silky bout grass, which the least stir of j

air sets in motion, is as glossy anJ beau- - j

tifulas the richest satin that ever enfolded
the elegant form of maidenhood. I lie

quaking or tottering grass is hung with
hundreds of beautiful spikelets, which aie
all shaken by the least movement of an
insect's wing ; and when motion, the
Hiiftinzlizht that plays upon its many
colored flower makes them irlitter hk
iewels. liut let the gentlest
tver blew breathe through

brceze that I and that
a of this ! coveries of year continue add to

beautiful grass, and you might fancy that
thousands of fairy bells were swinging.
and the hair-lik- e stems were 'ic ropes
pulled by the greenwood elves, which are
thinner than finest silk. It L as many
pretty names, such as pearl-gras- s, silk-gras- s,

while the country children call it,
on ac

count of its purple spikelets being ever in
motion. Nothing was yet woven in
loom to which art could give such grace-
ful coloring as is shown in the luminous
pink and dazzling sea-gre- en of the soft
meadow-gras- s; the flowers spnal over
a panicle of bloom, which is so s.ft an !

yielding that the lightest footed insect
sinks into its downy carpeting when pas-

sing. Many grasses which the mower is.
now sweeninn down would, to the eve of

common all
moii will ' neighliorhood of Hank

lc found to dirTer as much as one flower
does from another. Amongst these are
the and other grasses, which have
ull round heads, and seem at first
glance only to vary in length and thick-
ness ; they, are also so common, that

is hardly a without them. We
up or grass me swam near wnc io

finl and keeps
flowers in it. One of a

rich golden green, of light silvery hairs,
so thinly interspersed that they hide

and

not
the golden ground it ; another is

rich purple tint, that rivals the glowing
bloom of the dark-shade- d pansy ; while
besides colors, the stems will be found to

some pointed and pinched uu--
limbs da-I- v- - every way

Jliis is the scented vernal
grass that gives out. the rich aroma we

inhale from the new mown field. It
grows more than a foot and

lias as you a close-s- et panicle, just
like wheat ; and in these yellow dt-- , on
the "green valves that Isold the flowers,

thigranee is supposed to lie which
scents the June for miles around
the grass is cut and dried.

In the next field see the haymakers
hard turning the trrass over, and
shaking it up with their forks, or letting
it float loose on the wind, to be blown as

as it can go ; while that passes
through it carries the sin- - II of
new mown to the far away and
illages that it sweeps by. lnnpy

haymakers alwavs apin-ar-
, as if work to

chil- -
throw

bay ever one another, are unconsciously
assisting laborer?, for it cannot
dispersed too much. What a it

bo all work I bo !li:l: so
pleasant! Smie are the hav
into windrows, great unbroken rubes,
that extend from end of the lit Id to
another, and look like motionless
in the while between a!!

...X . .. t , 11 I' l'l. ' f'lis liiueu up iiuiiy. i nen comes
tlie last to long wind-
rows into haycocks, turning the hay on
thier forks, over and over, and clearing
the ground at every turn, a the boys do
.1. . 1 T. Tl i tour all
ineoi inem e until the

as high as a man's and a ves-
tige of a windrow is left when thj work

finished by the rakers. those
Luge haycocks together is hard work ; and
when you sec it you not at

.piantity of beer the drink. la
as do. in the hot n,M .

..i.: c t... ... v.-- . . i
UUIie. H C l It'll SOU f

cross the furrows, over wheels
but rarely roll; moving greCn lanes
and between high hedgerows, take
tool the wains as they pass, until
now hay hangs down from very branch.
What it would save
building if hay was or three.

ing for the coming load.

When stack is nearly finished, only

hay : and it needs some practice to us
the long forks which are required when
the rick has nearly reached to its fullest
height. What a delicious smell of new-mo- wn

hay there will be in every of
that old farmhouse for days after the
stacks are finished ; we almost long to
take up our lodgings there for a
week or two for the sake of the fragrance.
And there, in the close," as it is
called, sits the milkmaid on her three-legg- ed

stool, which hides somewhere
under the ledge, that she may not
to carry it to and fro every time that she
.roes to milk, bilking to her cow while

must minutely is milking for
colors. the is she

the may.kick over
not even her Now

the overheard
r.f which ladies

in

the

may le ending with a wish that she
were a linnet, "to sing her love to rest,"

he, weaiied with his labor,
will not but will begin. to snore a
minute his tired head presses the
pillow.

liut cannot leave the
surrounded with the of new-mow- n

hay, without taking a final glance at the
grasses ; and we state that there are
..i i i . . .i i

i ;nie;iuy uimuius oi io meiiiaii'i i in le- -

ties known named, the dis- -
bed every to

the

ever

there

long-leg- s.

see,

air

distance,

led

true,

while
require,

smell

the numlKT, it will be seen that the space
of a volume would be required only
to cnumerniatc the different classes into

i which they are divided. Our Saxon
.forefathers had no other name for grass
than that wc still though ihev
made many pleasant allusions to it in de-- j
scribing labors of the months such

j as giass-meiil- h, milk-mont- h, mow-mont- h,

; hay-mont- h, and after-mout- h, or the
I month after the was harvested. Af-- I

ter-mon- th is a word still in use, though
; now applied to the second crop of puss,

which springs up after hay-i- ii ld has
Wen cleared.

j None are fonder than of
j seeing a 'bit of grass' before thiir doors.

at the retired old citizen, who spent
the best years of his life porimr over led- -

a observer, appear alike; gers in some - office in
though close examination thev the : how

fox-ta- il

field

round-heade- d is

a

high,

pleasant
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gathering
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milkmaid,

large

Engli.-liMC-- n

half-lighte- d

de- -
d he is with little

which window he spends over it, put-
ting it down with his spade, smoothing it
with his garden-rolle- r; stooping down
until his aged back aches, while clipping
it with his sheers ; standing at a
distance to admire it his

iaKe a nanuiui i o:u tui sec gree:i
just cut down, and dozens of these i pretty it looks. It him in

beneath

vary, being
they

now
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when

we
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after

we
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Look

crass-t!a- t

then
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j iieaun, lor m aueniung 10 u lie MMS
! amusement ;ui4 exercise ; and wrhans

the happiest moments of his life are those
passed in watching his grandchidren roll
over if, while his married sons and
daughters sit smiling side. Hun-
dreds of sueh men, and many such spots
lie scattered roads that run

til resemble the of a through great metropolitan

one

labor

bs; and it is pleasant, when return
from a through dusly roads

of June, to jxicp ovtr low walls, or
through palisades, and so
groups in the cool of evening
by the bits of grass before their doors.
ani wmcli tli 'v cal
lawn. C'liiiubiit.

ing out on

"or Rent.
The fifiicc on Main street, in said

Borough, formerly occupied ly I). VV. Iaw-is- ,
M. of which possession ho given

immediately. KITTELL.
Jan. 1SG3-7- tf

N"ctice.
The following arir.lii.-a- i ions for

will he p. resented ("or the action of
the Court ou Tuesday 7ih July next. To
wit

them pleasure ; i J. Alex M.mre. Ebcnshur F.avi
dren, while they laugh as they the ! Ward. Tavern.

the
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1)., will
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21,

were even the

inna
T. MM Wilniore Lorcugh.

! Augustus Lurgrati", Third, Waid
i JollilstOW'l,

JvtSFPIl MM)()X.LD,
Clerk of Quarter Sessions.

Ebensburg, June 17, lf (;3.
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BIS0LUTI0N.
Th copartnership lately cxi.-tin- n between
(X inakcr Ailat'.is &. (.'.. in the lun.l

Lttsiness has been this day di.s.i! veJ.

1 i.

5iiUi'..M.M'.i; ADAMS v CO.
The business will still li i nducted on a

more extensive scale than heretofore by K
ShcAm.ikr-r- Hopi-.l- who arc :oii).i-;.,- i

.uc M.ooau, iMi.cii it takes or to settle accounts ,.f the late firm.

not

the

the

room

boln

E. SIIOE.MAKKK& m
Ebensburg Mav 5, 183.
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been restored to health in a few after
undergoing all the usual and irre'u
iar expensive treatment

Lay wagons leaving the fi-- M, i rni,X ,
' auiy l Coni

' i io aillicted lc Hw rrwt 11 rot;

along

e

retain,

j

.r

means of cure.

of

ms
Hence. the rcerint on

:vldressed envelope, lie will send (free) a copy
oT the prescription used. to Dr.John

modes

1U. llAUNAI.L. IRC. Fnltrm SItr.f
Brooklyn, New Yo-- k
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without.
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months earlier, for nothing could be ' Dealer j in all kinds of L U M LEI I
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areTirana uowny ior the lining of their I VAr1 cut to cider, bills of
nests than many of the feathered heads ' TOP LAIi. CIIET11Y, ASH OB
of those dried grasses. Onwrn-- IJTMP.l'.ir
the rocking wagon towards the lick yard, j Feb. 13, 1SG3.-S- m.
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WHEELER & WILSONS'

Sewing Machines.
R. A. O. KERR, AGENT,

ALTOONA. BLAH! COUNTY PA.
presenting the above named Sewingm Mabines to the examination nr.d

consideration of the public, the Agent
desires to call attention to the fact that
during the hist ciglit years, there has been
over 14.000 more of these machines sold
than any others in the market. This alone
is convincing proof of the superiority of
these machine over all others.

These machines can be seen and examined
at the store of the A sent, in Altoona.

Trice of No. 1 Machine, Silver 1'lated,
Glass Foot .and new htyle llemmcr J'J5-No- .

2, Ornamental Bronze, Glass Foct new
style llemmcr $55 No. 3, Tlain, with

old style llemmcr $45.
N. 11. Full instructions given gratis ; and

for particulars address 11A O Kerr, Altoona
Wair co.. Ta. S3, 8, ly.

DCXTJSTIIY.
T HE undersigned Graduate of the Balti-- M

more College of Dental Surgerv, respect
fully offers his professional services to the
citizens of Ebensburg. lie has spared no
means thoroughly to acquaint himself with
every improvement "n his art. To many
years of personal experience he has thought
to add the impaifpd experience of the high. ...4. ...il :.v. : i .1 o 11est. uuiiJUi iuci-i- jscuiui ocienee. lie mui- - i

ply asks that an opportuity may be given
for Lis work to spoak its own praise.

SAMUEL, BEDFORD. D. D. S.
Office formerly occupied by Dr. Chirk.

Rkfeukscks.
Trof. C. A. Ilan i.s ; T. E. Bond, jr. ; W. R.
Ilaudy ; A. A. Blandy, T. II. Austen, of the
Baltimore GI!cgc.

03- - Will beat Ebensburg on the fourth
Monday of each month, to stay one week.

tVinfor Clotliiiif.
THE LAlJGiv'ST ASMHITAJENT OF

BEADY-M- A 1)10 CLOTHING EVEll
BROUGHT TO JOHNSTOWN !

A complete stock of
M EN A N 1 ROY 'S WARE.

Heavy cloth overcoats, fine ilresa coats
vest, fancy and plain, pantaloons of every
description. All kinds of under clothing.

-- II ATS AND CAPS,
lafe styles ; also
TRUNKS.

YAL1CE3.
CARPET BAGS,

and in fact e very thing in my line of busi-
ness kept always on hand, which I will sell
at fair honest prices. I respectfully invite
the public to conic and look at my g xxis,
and if we do not deal, no charges will he
made. 11. TUCK.

Clinton street, s:cond door fn..m Main.
Johnstown, Oot. 15 18o"J tf

harness! akd saddldry
The undersigned kerps constantly on

hand and is still maimlactui ing all uiti.-le- s

iu his line such as,

SADDLES,
FINE SINGLE & DOUBLE HARNESS.

DRAFT HARNESS,
BLIND .BRIDLES. RIDING I1RIDLES,

CHECK LINES. HALTERS. WHIPS,
linwiuiAXDs

&.c. Sec,
which he will dispose of at low prices for
cash.

His work is all warranted, tiid being ex-

perienced, he put the best of leather in hi
work. Thankful for past fa vol 6, he hopes,
by attention to business to merit a ci.Mii:
ance of the pxtrouage heretofore so liber id-

ly extended to him.
Shop a few doors West of the "Mom tain

House." HUGH MXXJY.
Ebensburg Dec, 11, lSGl-t- f.

gTlbENSllURO FOUNDRY. HAVING
purchased the entire stock and fixt

ures of the Ehonsburg Foundry, the
subscriber is repared to furnish farmers
and others with

IIous1es, t!o:igIi I'oSnfx, StoresMill Irons. 'Mircslilus .llactiiiies
ami castings of any kind that may be uee
ded id flic coniimiuiiy.

By strict attention to the business of
the concern, he hopes to merit, and
trusts he will receive a liberal patronage
from those in want of artichsln his line.

All business done At the Foundry.
EDWARD GLA.S.

March 22. '55-t- f. 13, 1S01.

main arnuET, joiixhto ily pa
LEWLS LUCK HART, bogs leave to an

nouncc that he has always a largeand varied
assortmcn of all tLu various articles peculiar
to his "

business. Repairs promptly and
carefully attended to.

Johnstown April, 17 18G1. tf.

Jlutovii MarMe Worktl
NEW STOCK !

The subscriber has just received a
large and handsome invoice off"frtItalian and American

If ARBLE, Wit
comprising the largest and finest v

stock of the kind ever brought toJpft
Johnstown, at his establishment --- 4
on Franklin Street, where he is prepared,
with as adequate force of experienced and
rkilfnl workmen, to execute all kinds of
MONUMENTS, Mantels, Tombstones. Ta-
ble and Bureau Tops, &c, as cheap as they
can lie purchased in any of the cities.

A large stock of Gkixustoses on baud
and f r sale low.

Prompt attention paid to orders from
a distance and work delivered where de- -

rl- - JOHN PARKE.
March 13, 1802.

McLAUGULlN, Attorney at Law
Johnstown, Pa. Oiiice Sonrbu-psi- .

(Joiner of Market and Locust Streets.
Will attend to tli.e collection of Soldiers'
claims, and to all other business conected
with his profession. jy. yfj y

M I). MAG EUAN j Eso.. Attokski
.Ebeuidjurg Pa. llviii
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A SURE KEMEY FoK A

BAD BREATH,
SORE MOUTHS,

CANKER,
DISEASED BIEEDING GUMS,

NURSING SOBF MOUTH,
And the best specific now in use for any
diseased condition of the mouth. It is pai-ticular- ly

beneficial to persons wearing

ARTIFCIAL TEETH,
complcely destroying every taint of the
mouth, absorbing and removing all impuri-
ties, insuring

A SWEET BREATH
to all who make use of it. . No Young La
uy ou Youkg Gentleman vho is afflicted
with a

BAD BREATH
should delay appplying this remedy, for it is
a certain curs, and is approved and recom-
mended by cv-f-r-

y physician under whoae
notice it has loen brought.

A BAD BREATH
is an offence for which there is no excuse
while

DR WW. II. Ill' ISO'S
MOUTH WASH

can be procured
Many persons carry vrith' them a bad breath

greatly to the annoyance and often to the
disgust ot those witn whom they come m
contact, without being conscious of the
fact. To relieve yourself from all fears re-

garding this,
use mi. wm. ii. nenn's Mouth wash.

Cleanliness of the mouth is of great im
portance to the general health, which is of-

ten affected, and it uufrerpiently seriously
impaired, through w.mt of proper atU-utioi-i

to this subject.
USE tR. WM. R J!UIil's MOi-T- WASH.

Prepared at Dr. Hard's Dental Ofiice,
No. 77 Fourth Street, Biooklyn. E. D.

Price 37 Cents per Bottle.
A liberal discount "mad to dealers.

Addiess Principal Office. Tribune Build
ngs. No, 1 Spruce Street, New York.

Vv.ld in Philadelphia by Dvottft Co.. 232
North 2nd. Street; O. J Ilubbell, 1410
Chestnut Street ; and by all Druggists,

EIl . EC. Ill liZt'
TOOTH POWDER

This Powder possesses the
CARBONIC WITHOUT THE INMUIH

OUS PROPEUTIES OF CHAPCOAL.
and is free from all Acids or Alkalies that
can it in tl e least injure ti e Teeth.

ITS ACTION" BKINU KXTIIiKl.V MECHANICAL
rCLISllINU WITHOUT WE.YUING THE LX

AM EL.
Dr. Wm. B. HurcTs Tooth Powder.
Is reeommende.-- by all eminent Dentis s.
. Prepared at Dr. Ilurd's Dental Oili. e,

No 77 Fourth street. Brooklyn. E. !.
PRICE 25 CENTS PER HON.

A liberal diseoiint made to dialers.
Address Principal Office. Tiibune

ings. No 1 Spruce. Street New Yolk
Build

Sold m Philadelphia by Dvc tl & Co., 232
North 2nd. Street ; O. J. ilubbell. 11 lu
Chestnut Street ; r.nd by all Druggists.

lSi. VJ M. 15 III ItlS-.- s

TOOTHACHE DROPS.
FOR THE CURE OF

TOOTHACHE.
produced by exposed nerves.

It is particularly a. hi pled to all cases ol
children afllictcd with

TOOTHACHE.
Parents can relieve themselves fro'u thai

distressing weariness caused lv
LOSS OF SLEliP.

r.nd their children from great buflering,
a Lt.ttk' of

di:. w.n, b. nunn's tootiiachi: Duops.
in the house.

Prepared at Dr. Ilurd's Dental ('.nice, No
77 Fourth Street Brooklyn E. I).
PRICE ONLY 12 CENTS PER BOTTLE

A liberal discount made to dealers.
Address principal Ofliee. Tribune Build-

ings, No, 1 Spruce Street New York.
Sold in Philadelphia by Dvott.t Co. "

North 2nd. Street; O. J. Ilubbell
Chestnut Street; and by id! Dntgguts.

DR. WM. B.HUrvD'S

1410

NEURALGIA PLASTERS,
FOR THE CURE OF

NEURALGIA.
or loothacho produced bv colds.

LOCAL NEURALGIA,
is immediately cured by their application.

They act like a charm, ami are perfectly
harmless in their nature; do not produce "a

blister, and leave no unpleasant results.
Pit. WM. li. IILT.O'S XI ritAl.GIA l'i.ASTKllS.

never fail to give satisfaction to all who
test their virtue.

Prepared at Dr. Ilurd's Dent;d Oiiice,
No, 77 Fourth Street. Brooklyn. E. D.

PRICE. ONLY 15 CENTS EACH.
A liberal discount made to dealers.

Addiess Principal Ofliee, Tribune Build-
ings. No, 1 Spruce Street, New York.

Sold in Philadelphia by Dyott & Co ,2;V
North 2nd street; O. J. ilubbell, 1410
Chestnut Street; and by all I)ni!i"ists.

Dec, 18 d'Gl-l- y.

Notice. We aredaliy leceiving orders to
and by mail for one or more of Dr. Ilurd's
Dental Remedies, which we cannot fill.
None are mailable except the Neuralgia
Plaster, which wc send on receipt of Price
(15 cents) and one stamp. But to accoin--adal-

persons in placet, where tlie dru ,rnrists
and storekeepers are behind the agT, we
have put up packages iu white embossed
boxes, seven inches by four, with compart-
ments earn box containing a bottle of Dr.
Ilurd's Mouth Wash, and Tooth Ache Drops
a box of Tooth Powder, the Neural jia I'las,
icr, and a, valuable little Treatise 'on Teeth,
and their Disea-tes- . the Lest vkudis of cserr
ing them, and the jroj,er treatment of Chil-dre- s

Teeth, worth of itself the eatire cost
to every young man or woman, or parents
with young children ; with sundry othei
articles ; price per package one dollar, or six
packages for $5, sent by express as dineted
A3 the Express charges are not much, if:my
more on a dozen than on one, it is far cheap
it to order six or dozen packages at a time.
A large family will want all, or the surplus
can le disposed cf to neigh! with j ulHc

benefit, for no one can estimate how much
paiu, suffering, unhappincss, uid disfigure-
ment, expense, lais of time and money
would be saved to the country if every fam-

ily to day had one of these packages, which,
in itself, is a complete set of Dental Reme
dies. Address Wm. B. Hukd & Co. Trib
une BuildingNcw York, and write name and
address plainly. That remittances may be
made with confidence. W. B. II. & Gj. re-

fer to the Mayor of Brooklyn, to G. W. Grif
fith, President of the Fanner's and Citizen's
Bank, Brooklyn ; to f he .Editors of the Am-ica- n

Muan afactures' Gazette ; to Icy, Coe
Co , P eblishers' Agents, New York ; to
rdereJrAitNUM, Esq., who know a good
P. T. Bhcn they see it and who has already

Ling wa second supply, etc.
lOOO 'Agents Wanted:

To introduce Dr. Ilurd's Dental Remedies
into every County, Men or Women who
want to make money quickly, can do better
with these atticles than anything in market.
They are new. useful, low priced, and we
are spending thousands in adve.tiscing them
for the benefit of agents. IJoxes ot samp.es
containing one dozen of the one dollar pack-
ages alovo specified. Mth circulars will be
sent, on receipt of seven dollars, about half
price, to any person wishing to test hisor her
skill in selling with the view of becoming
an agent. They can be s'old iu a day. CcMFe
zroiilJ rather jmy salaries than Cummissions
io those uhojrucc themselves rffh-icii- l salcs
man.

CD" Now is the time to get into business.
For address and reference see the ulove.

GB0. HUNTLY,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

OF "tin, copper, "and
SHEET-IRO- WARE, AND DEALER

IN Cooking, Parlor, and Heating Stove-- ,

Nails, Glass, vtc. &c. He also has on
hand a very large assortment of the above
articles, which he will sell at a very small
advance in cost, for cash

Ebensburg, duly 10th. 1S-J1- . tf.

sz i otz: ;bt- - n
;MAUrMOT()HT:
; ruoi'lili: Ton I UKNsi'.i ' u; c x m i:;;i a CifSTY pa

Crawford Street, a few do- - rs bek-- the cor
j her of Julian ;uid Crawford,

MANUFACTURES ALL KINDS OF

j PLEASURE CARRIAGES,
BAP.0UCHER, CHARIOTEr-S-,

j RO."AWAS, COACHES, SLEJ iIlES.
Vi cm m &.

Also second h.ml Work of
making in all a variety
I nrwrtL-- i if rirv Ik writ'

different kind.--.
tliat will suit t;

l'llliW.-- l ' V THJ '"''4J.
ILr" REPAIRING done with neatness aiid

dispatch
Thankful for past fivnrs, he hopes, by

Using good materials, to merit a continuance
of the patronage heretofore given to him.

Persons wishing to purchase any aiticle
iu his line, will do weil to cad at his estab-
lishment ; he employs good workmen, an 1

hit woik will be guaranteed.
Dceemlr. lSth' 1801. 2y's.

F0STJ o a: . i. t, 5 K

WILLIAM LIGHTER, I'kopkiktmiT
r of Clinton and Second Streets J Am.

town Cambria comity Pa.
's-- jainages win convey pa:'sc

from and to the Rail Road depot.
er

SBBNSBUR(5 H0U8K.
t

j mhe undevssged having jiurehasc-- an I
j I taken possession of the Ebeubur" I

House (forinely o upied by Ib-nr- Foster.) '
will be happy to receive and aecommod-- j

ate his old customers, and all others who
may be disposed to patronize him. The I

i k'.iiciui leiis ironi tlie
i uwoon, nivMit.u .V other facilities thathe can offer at least as good nccomino

dationa as can be had at any other ia the
j place, lie is in possession of a large supply

of the choisest Inpn-r- s with which his baV
will be furnished; his table will be furn

; with all th luxurie s of the season, and
j he intends by his hospitality and care, to
; merit tnc patronage of alt those who stm.

j ISAAC CRAWFORD,
f Ebensburg April, 17, 1801. tf.

wim lie us 3?

EBENSBURG PA.
JOHN A. liLAIlL Piopi-ictur- .

THE PROPRIETOR will spareno pains
to render this Hotel, w.ti thv of a eontinua-tionoft- hc

liberal share of public patron-
age it has heretofore received. His table
will always be furnished with the best the
market atTords; his bar with the best ofliquors.

His stable is large, and will be attended,
by an attentive and obliging hostler.
Ebenburg Apr.17 ISOl.

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.
WILLIAM P. PATTON.
JOIIXSTOW.V 14,

ALL KINDS OP CHAIRS,
such as common Winsor Chairs, Fret Back
Chairs, Vienna Chairs. Bustle Chairs. Rim

Backed Chairs, Sociable Chairs,
ffianc Stat 6hxs,

ROCKING CHAIRS, OF EVERY SIZE,
SPRING SEAT CHAIRS

Settees, liounges, Are., Ac.

CABINET FURNITURE
of every description and of latest

STILES, WITH PRICES TO SUIT THE
Tastes of all.

Thankful for past favors, ho respect-
fully tolicits a liberal share of public patron
age. Clinton Street, Johnstown : Cambria
Co. Pa. ' November 20th, 1361. lv

Cash system , offers the folio;,.'?
than rifv o

SUGAR KE'lTLES,
10 to 40 -- all..n!

COPPER KETTLES.
quart?

TINWARE,
sorts ahl ki;.,:8

i

3 f0 f)

all

CV cry variftr
ENAMELED S,- - TIXXED r0;j

COPPER WARE MAPE Tij,,,
SAD IKONS or SJOOIff.v,; n"ZINC WASIIhOAIll

COOKING STOVES, EGG

HEATIXG C0OKST0VEl

BRADLEY OOOKIXG SToyr,

TENT, ABBOTT & x,jE'
and every other Pittshurgh
manufacturer's stoves

pr-lire- on &

ARj;

'oays

I LA l LS AND CRATES
iaiv.ay.-- oi, j.aii.

CARBON OIL frrtr r,.

$1.25, CHIMNEYS and WKXs'
on

SruUTIXG.

MINEIi'S LAMP
OIL CANH,

I'OWbKi;

all s ZO CoHf.U:l:v

COFFKE .MILLS,

TOASTING FOP.KS, (Yst;:::

ERS, JELLY Cake ILh.1!,. !V,
Spo-- s , CO A L B L" C K I TS.

Price Ibt now ready f r t!.c T

:.nd ' Jb-rc- an.--, are "'., ;",;;,;

call and examine ou, Was-- ,.

a catal'gi;'.' ! ( f.re j t,',,

The above g. ,..b ' . f:: '.--

WHOLES ALi: Oil IXTW

at r:iE
):i.VSr VL iV

CANAL ST EET

Opp. site V.'.-L'!- .a.

Ad; ruu
FRANK HAY'S '

anil save Idin.'yjwoil.
Joiilistown M.ile!:, I'C.

JOHN FROM AID
DL'AM'i: IN

t
t m n i! n ii a.
llu U l;L'Slil

MI.

.T'v.K,

W.

CLOAKS & m
Coicts, Hooned Sk
ies'and Cl.ild'rui's
el'chiefs. F.u.ev (in m!

MAIN i. LET,
Nv.

1

NT-

K":

tt

"r ilJU.

for

vi!1

.AVN

I.

ST

y.

J li

!

j :

j
1

n

i.t.-- . IVoUiV."

V.'K.'.- -. .

, l.i ns.
ilLS-!'!'.-

20. 11. 'y.

HENRY ri'SILi:, l'i;' !..ii"
r in is hotel. roi:Mi:u.-
i. the F.he:;btirg li- -

olde.--i and best staiid.- - in t:it

of Ebensburg. for the accor."'
tfie traveling ooimniitnty.

al! who may be
ror.ize him that his TARLK v.l!

i)lied wifti tlw luxuries. i'i
i his BAR with the dioiuv--:

i and no pains spared to ni--- '

comb rtable.
ElieiiA urg, March IS. 3s'h

SADDLEKY! SADDLIST

HE SL'RSCRIPKR weuKI

inform tf.e citizens f M- - -

V

surrounding country, that he '.
Saddler's shop, in the ktr.;
dwelling house, on Il..ri; r rV-i- s

preparei! to tcmi.-i-i to ''uvI v

most rcasoiiaMc terms, every ir:
Saddles. Bridles, and li.iri.c.--

Having many ycais' v:l'1
business, unploying K"i.t I1"'

workmen, and using the 1 t?.- -t i""1' :.

all his work, he hopes to larrr:" '- -

a liberal share of the pu'olic parr--'-

(.country rn:tu.e at ;.. l
.

for work," and the highest v'

exchange allowed.
JAM! !A-;

Ebensburg. March 13. ld .

SB
sii liiito'"fi.i 1 1 ...I.. .r r.!.'Ii'.

1 lie uniii Tsigneu na uu i , .
loring Ftabli'shnient. iv"r l!;ei",'-occupie-

by D. J.Evans &
.

:.

informs the public that the " .

carrie.1 --n ")ness will there .f
clies. All work will If
style, with ne;itMCss and tRspat..
the most rcasoiiube terms

ROBERT P.
Ebensbur" M vv 10

ti'

as

-

LAUREL SWAMP, f
T'lK ctilicrHior Wollkl n'P0,

the travelling public that
"Laurel Swamp ln:.
now prepaml to aeioiaiiH11' l

f.lT

and convenience, all these
. ... . . 11mimil:!-'- 1'mm witti meir

will 1 snppli-- l with tin- - ,;-- ,

..n- - - i. i.io ii a i; mi com

the best brands: :tt-'nln- t

t.1t,
vants always at their
wants of victors. -- aM'9

Cieon, Oct. 2'J, L'-
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